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Euio mm two sghoonehs lost in “NEVERSLIP”
Shoes and CalksHEIM EE IN TIE IMPrayer Beads Found.

Policeman Shorlliffe report» finding 
a string of prayer beads on Britain 
street yesterday, and they await the 
owner at the Central Police Station.

The WanMa and the Shamrock Victims I» Raging Sees - 
Pounded to Fragments on Rocky Coast of Nova Scotia - 
Captains and Crews Barely Cheated “Davy Jones.”

A. A. O. N. M. S.
Nobles will meet this evening in 

their new quarters Masonic Hall. 
Germain street, at 8 o'clock for the 
purpose of completing the organiza
tion of the social club In connection 
with Luxor Temple.

Save your horse's feet. Save your time. Save your money. 
On a cold morning just change the calks.

If you have never tried them do so at once.
Your blacksmith will supply you.

It will fepay you.Their galls blown away, their decks good deal, and were almost exhaustedrnmmmmmWednesday oh a rocky beach near take a general cargo to ports up the 
Spencer's Island, and will probably Bay Yesterday after ***f,%f ™ 
be a total loss. The other, the Sham- wreck of the Wanlta, Mr. Hatheway 
rock, of Maitland, N. S., wept ashore chartered the schooner Virginia now
early Thursday morning at portaugue, lying In port. __ ,
Nova Scotia The Shamrock was driven aihore

The Wanlta was bound to St. John on the Nova Scotia coaat after the 
with a cargo ot potatoes. Caught out wind shifted to *he westward, when 
In ths gale she made a brave tight of close Into the shore the anchors were 
It till her sails were blown away, and dropped, but In tbe strong wind and 
then wallowing helplessly In the ffieft. heavy sea, they would n°‘ h0“. “îr; 
zlrd wash of the waves, she was and she drifted In sternarst. tilI she 

Took No Action. driven rapidly towards the shore. An struck and carried away hpr rudder.
A meeting of the trades and labor e„ort' w„ mwj8 to work her Into the She was then some distance from the 

council was held last evening, and the |(,a of Spencefs island, but the tierce shore, and as she continued to bump 
Question ot forming a labor parly and gQullla tjore her In to the beach. After henvlly It was feared she would spill 
running candidates tor the civic com- ^ 9trllck, the sens stamped dean ov to pieces and iplll her crew into the 
mission and the local legislature was er llM. end for a time the captain sea. and so the cables were slipped 
discussed, but owing to tie fact that and 0,eB Werr iri great peril of being and she was allowed to drive m 
oil the local unions have not yet tab- swl>pt' over hoard and dashed to pounding heavily, through the Inrun 
en a referendum onfthe matter, no de- ! lMea on the ,r0ekn. But she soon bid ated surf. Luckily, being of light draft, 
finite action was taken. up in the breakers, so that the seas she was hauled in so close rot ne

------- ---------------------- ceased to beach her. and after some shore that her crew were able to
Express Wagon Damaged. trouble the raptoln and crew with the swlin to safety.

About r..::o o'clock yestcrda> alter- aM|„4nee of the people ashore, man The Shamrock wne built at Maltluno 
noon an express wagot owned by S. agw, out or her They were In 1902 and was of 63 tons registered.
W. Scribner, caught In the street cur (jrenf.hcd to the skin, nnd ns the wea Stic was owned by W. o Lawrence, 
track at the corner ut Uermntn and (1)er was r0rv cold, they suffered a 
King streets amt broke one of the 
wheels. 1 lie cars w ere delayed for a 
short time until the wrecked vehicle 
was removed.

Laymen's Missionary Conference.
Arrangements have been made for 

special accommodation at the Prince 
William Apartment (Hotel), for dele- 

attending the Laymen's Ctmfer- 
the city next jW. H. THORNE Si CO., LIMITEDgates

ence, to be held In 
week. Write or wire for rooms.

Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.The Evans Inquiry.
The Inquiry into the 

Thomas Evans who died of Injuries 
a fall into the hold ol

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

death of

received by 
th“ Furness 
weeks ago. wi 
dav evening at 7.30 
Coroner D. E. Berryman.

er Shenandoah some
take place on Mon

o'clock IMen’s
Evening
Pumps

DYKE MAN’S

Kid Gloves for Winter Wear
j

The kind with a name that guarantee satisfaction.
Fownes' British made Gloves and Pewny French made Gloves.
Fownes’ heavy weight Cape Gloves, every pair guaranteed $1.00 a pair.
Fownes’ English made Chamois Gloves, real fine stock, 95 cents a pair.
Boys’ and Girls’ heavy weight English Cape Gloves, 80 cents a pair.
Pewny’s French Kid Gloves, with augusted fingers, fine quality of kid, every pair 

guaranteed, $1.10 a pair. ... ,
Pewny’s French Kid Gloves, finest quality of Kid, $1 a pair, in colors and black 
We have an English made Pique Sewn Kid Glove at 80 cents. It is the biggest 

Glove bargain In the trade.
We are also showing a nice German made Kid Glove at 59 cents in tans only.

6of Maitland.

THE HEW B81E IT 
THE HEIEHSIH6 FILLS

HTOnO-ELECTHII! 1 
SURVEYING SUPPLT

Escaped from Asylum.
Harry Duffy, who has been an In

mate of the Provincial Hospital for
time left that institution yes*some

terdnv without saying good bye to the 
officials. So they will be glad to wel- 

hlm back again. Mr. Duffy be
longs to Varleion. Up to last night 
be had not been recaptured.

Committees From Local Gov
ernment and St. John Rail
way Company to Confer 
fer Soon as to Arrange, 
ments.

Field Men Are Now Going 
Over Sources of Power De
velopment on Lepreaux and 
Magaguadavic.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREET
Rev. Mr. Reid for The “Soo."

Hoy. J. II. A. Anderson received a 
letter last evening from Rev. A- D. 
Reid, of St. Andrew's church. Sault 
Sic. Marie. Ont.. In which the latter 
stated that he had decided to accept 
the call from St. Paul's church. Port 
Arthur. Out. Proceedings in connec
tion with the call to Mr. Reid from 
St. David’s church, this city, will ac
cordingly be stayed.

Home From Dog Show.
Thomas McCullough of the St. John 

Kennel rlub, arrived In the city on 
the Pacific express last evening from 
New Glasgow, where lie has been an 
official at the dog show there. Mr. 
McCullough states that the New Glas
gow show was a. good one and the 
dog that won the prize for being thn 
best in the show was an Irish terrier 
owned by William Dalton of Pictou. 
N." S., and formerly of St. John.

àt THE “ENTERPRISE” SCORCHERThe New Brunswick Hydro-Electric 
Company has fourteen men employed a committee of the local.government 
making surveys along the Lepreau will meet a committee of the directors 
and Magaguadavic rivers with a view 0f the St. John Street Railway Com- 
to determining the best locations for pony In a short timé to discuss ar- 
dams and as soon as the engineers rangements for the construction and 
make their report a prospectus will be maintenance of the proposed new’ 
prepared giving detailed data as to bridge, at the Reversing Falls. The 
the company's water powers and the provincial engineer. Mr. Wetmore, has 
plans for developing them. had plans for the bridge prepared, and

Percy W. Thomson when seen by they have been submitted to Mr. 
The Standard yesterday said that Snider, engineer In charge of the Que- 
whlle their plans were not completed bee bridge, and one of ihe greatest 
yet, they calculated to deliver at least authorities on bridge construction on 
10.000 horse power to the city of St. the continent.
John. "We do not have a Niagara to Negotiations between the local gov- 
work on," he said. "Both rivers are ernment and the street railway have 
very small and to develop 10,000 horse been In progress for some time and 
power we will have to construct six or when the next conference Is held the 
seven dams. The engineers who are government representatives will be in 
making a survey will determine the possession of complete plans, and es- 
locations of the dams.” timates in regard to the cost of the

The company expects to have Its bridge, and it is honed that a basis 
plans completed by the time the Legis- of agreement as to the amount of the 
lature meets when a bill will be pre- contribution on the part of the street 
seated to incorporate the company. railway necessary to assure the erec

tion of a bridge to carry two street 
railway tracks, will be arrived at in 
o short time.

Hon. Robert Maxwell, who Is a 
member of the committee in charge of 
the matter, stated last evening that 

the details were arranged.

/a a Powerful Hoator. Produce» a Maximum of 
Heat for the Fuel Consumed, lo Easy to 

Control, lo Handsome In Appearance

The correct form of Evening or 
Dreei Shoes. Dull Calf and Patent 
Colt. Turn and Goodyear Welt 
Soles, Wide Ribbon Bows, and two 
eyelet tioe. In addition we are 
showing a Very Strong Lino of 
Men's Patent Colt Boole In Laos 
and Button with Medium Welt 
Soles. Many man prefer a Boot so 
they can afterwards I 
street wear.

That Is what hundreds of people who have bought them during the last
few years will tell you.

We will be glad to have you call and examine the SCORCHER as well
have inas the others of the very complete line of heating stoves we

e* fer
wSt. John Arte Club.

The St. John Arts Club met lust 
evening at the residence of Mrs. 
Dickie, 95 Coburg street. A very In
teresting programme which consisted 
of two subjects, music and literature, 

carried out. The subject of Wo- 
Composers was under the charge 

of Mrs. A. P. Crockett, and short 
sketches of Charalnade. Guy de Har- 
'helot, Liza Lehmann and Mrs. Beach, 

read by Mrs. Hatheway. The 
under the

Phone 2530
25 Germain StreetEmerson & Fisher, LtdPumps $4.00, $4 30, $5.00 

Soots $3.50 to $530

.PERSONAL. Three Sa/ee on Again Today — Mon o and Boys’ Winter 
Qverooats, Sals of Curtains, Sals of Hearth RugsWaterbury 

& Rising, Ltd.
Dr. J. P. Mclnerney was reported 

to be slightly better last evening.
C. C. Avard, editor of the Sackvtlle 

Tribune was in the city yesterday on 
a business trip.

Mrs. Poole, of Yarmouth, N. S.. la 
in the city, a guest of Mrs. C. E. Farn- 
ham, 76

George

were
subject Literature was 
charge of Mrs. Lawrence, who spoke 
on the life of Robert Louis Stevenson. 
The evening was a most enjoyable

as soon as .
tenders w’ould be called for and that 
he was confident that a contract Would 
be signed and work commenced with
in six months.

King St. Union St. 

Mill J»t.

Exmeuth Street Y, M. A.
The annual meeting of the Exmouth 

street church Y. M. A. was held last 
evening. The reports showed the 
association had enjoyed a very satis
factory year financially and otherwise. 
The following officers were elected : 
Hon. President. Rev. W. W. Brewer: 
president, W. A. Adams; 1st vice-presi
dent. R. F. Goderich; 2nd vice-presi
dent. Roy Sandal); Mrtl vlceprestdent.

Drake ; 4lU vice-president, 
Royden Handron; recording secretary. 
W. A. Magee: financial secretary. T. 
H. Hastings; treasurer. Wm. Lawton; 
chaplain, Roy Ruddock.

Queen stree 
W. Fowler, M. P., of Sus

sex, passed through on the Pacific 
express last evening en route to Ot
tawa.

John M. Lyons, of the I. C. R. pas
senger department and John Corcoran, 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
were in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bamford. who 
have been oh a ten days' trip to On
tario, returned to the city yesterday. 
They,went as far west as London.

SELECT TEH COllEIGUES
The Best Quality et a Reasonable Price

The FuN Complement of Thirty- 
One Men Has Now Been 
Chosen to Administer Next 
Show.

W. G.

GOOD VISION mid 
EYE-STRAIN

Discussed the Land Tax.
A meeting of the special commit

tee of .the common council which was 
appointed to deal with the mayor's In
augural address, and to which Aid. 
Potts was recently added, held a meet
ing yesterday afternoon, and discus
sed ways and means of applying the 
principle of the tax on land values 
to conditions in St. John. Before Aid.

Carleton Church Anniversary.
In the dvhool room of Oarleton Me- 

afternoon 
was held

thodist church yesterday 
an enjoyable entertainment 
in connection with the 70th anniver
sary observance. The children of the 
«radie roll and their mothers were 
entertained -at tea. which was served 
1'iom 3 to f. o'clock. The tea w'as in 
charge of Miss Baker, who welcomed 

guests of the day. Rev. II. E. 
Thomas also spoke briefly. Eight chil
dren were baptized by the pastor. 
This evening the anniversary services 
will be concluded when the annual 
meeting of the Women's Missionary 
Society will he held. An address will 
he given by Mrs. Sanford.

A meeting of the 21 directors of the 
Exhibition Association elected at the 
recent annual meeting of the share
holders was held yesterday afternoon 
to elect* 10 additional directors. Those 

Potts was added to the committee, selected were: Hon. D. V. Landry, com- 
it brought In a report, recommending ntissioner of agriculture; Hon. Rob- 
the taxes on buildings and personal ert Maxwell. Henrv Gallagher. Gtib. P. 
property be reduced 25 oer cent, as ^ McIntyre, of Sussex: Howard P. 
an experiment, and that the deficit Robinson. Aid. J. V'. Russell, F. B. 
he made up by Increasing the lax on Schofleld. K. C. Smith. Aid. H. G. 
land. At the meeting yesterday a gen Smlth umj cieo. H. Waterbury. 
eral discussion on the question took j ^ meeting of the full hoard of di- 
place, and there was a warm argument i r0f (ors will b<- held en Monday altér
as to what should he done with the | nomi ut -, o'clock in the hoard of 
vacant lots, but no definite action was traje VOoms to elect officers and con- 
tnkeu in regard to any phase of the. B,der ,,ians for the ensuing year.
nvottlem. ! —--------------- ------ —

Pie Social and Dance.

Go hand in hand. If your
vision is good aud your eyes 

head achestire or your 
this Is the best kind of evi
dence that there is some de-thc
feet in your eyes, for the 
tired eyes and headaches 

result of I hecome as a 
strain on the muscles of the
eyes in their effort, to give 
you good vision.

If you see well and your 
eyes tire, come in and let us 
toll you just what the trouble 
is. We will tell you wheth- 

not. glasses are likely 
the trouble.

A Correction.
C. P. R. officials are of the opinion 

that an interview recently published 
In The Standard with regard to the 
company’s action agalupt the city for 
$8,000, was so reported as to create 
.an erroneous Impression. It Is said 
the C. P. R. never asked for the ex
tension of the wharf, the construction 
of which resulted in the cave-in of 
Union street, and considerable loss 
to the c<mi»vmv The work was car
ried on by the city and the C. P. R 
had nothing to do with it. Some ten 
years previous to tills disaster, a 
Montreal engineer employed by the 
city built n wharf which tumbled Into 
the harbor. In the Interview these two 
events wete confused.

Survivors of Witch Hazel Wreck.
Joseph and Benjamin Miller, 

were part of the crew of the ill-fated ! Order of Foresters, 
schooner Witch Haxel that sank to> the | and dance in their rooms on Simonds 
Bound off New Haven during the big; street last evening. A large number 
storm of-Sunday night, passed through j attended and a very ideasant evening 

on their way 1 was. spent, 
s Mines. N. S ]

The two men have recovered from
,bhe" ahtef.me'h4«0y Voo'eVi Th, - ami whl.tltng buoy o« 
from the shock of seeing their father Northwest litige. Briar . • **
washed overboard and drowned before j reported to have gome adrift in t he 
their eyes without being able to rend ; recent storm. Ihe buoy will he re- 
er him any aid. When the vessel j Placed as soon as possible, 
struck the southwest breakwater the 
two men jumped into the rigging and 
so saved themselves, as they were 

I rescued from their precarious position 
after many hours exposure to the 
storm.

Court Yukon, 733. of the Canadian 
held a pie social A Great Sale of Seasonable Waists

At Clearance Pricesto stop
e city last evening 
their home in Joggln

th
to Buoy Adrift.

L. L. Sharpe & Son jiff Advantageous Offering of Odd Linos of Plain and Fancy 
Blouses In Stylish New Effectsitwdtfs sud Opticians.

21 KING STREET,
Millinery Sale at M. R. A.'S.

The millinery salon should he a 
busy spot at the opening of the store 
this morning. There will be included 
In the sale handsome imported pat
tern hats, also beautiful ready-to-wear 
models by our own designers. Un
trimmed felt, beaver, pluah. velvet and 
fur hats. New assortment of fancy 
feathers and wings at very low prices. 
The sale will start promptly at 8.20.

8T. JOHN, N. BCalcutta Service Uncertain.
rted that the C. 
the establishment

Flannelette, light, medium, and dark coloring». The pattern» are fancy stripes.
40c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 60c, $1.00.

white and light colored, all Fall weights, in pique, linette and fancy striped
.......... 65c, 75c, 90c, $1.25

.. 50c, 65c, 75c, 90c, $1.10

LOT 4__Silk and Net Waists In some of the most stylish new models. A fine lot for satisfactory choos

ing. Sale Prices..............................»............................................................................................
THIS SALE OF WAISTS WILL BE AT WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOUR.

NO APPROVAL OR EXCHANGE.

It has been repo 
P. R. is considering 
of a new service between Canada and 
Calcutta in the East Indies, starting 
from St. John in winter and Montreal 
in summer but the local officials of 
the company say that there Is no rea
son so far as they know why the re
port should have been given currency. 
“Possiblylit has been suggested to the 
C. P. R. that it should consider the 
matter of inaugurating a service with 
the British East Indies," said one offi
cial. I believe the matter was dis
cussed in the Montreal Star some time 
,ago, and it may be possible that the 
company is looking into the trade pos
sibilities of such a service. But. wo 
hftve heard nothing about it down here 
and are rather of the opinion that 
the prospects of such a service are 
Still a good wav OIL"

LOT 1—Waists in
figures, shepherd plaids, etc. Sale prices,

pital Reports.
Edward Walker, who was operated 

on for appendicitis was- reported to 
be resting comfortably at the hospit
al last evening. E. S. Hennigar. who 
sustained a broken leg a few days 
ago is mending rapidly. Miss Bhaj. 
who was operated on for appendicitis 

reported to tie much better last

LOT 2—Wash Waists, 
fabrics. Sale prices, .
LOT 3__Black Sateen Waists, well made and very desirable. Sale prices ..

“The half yearly Issue of the Tele
phone Directory Is now being pre
pared and will be forwarded to the 
printers December 1st. No entries 
or corrections can be made after that 
date. Intending 
make application 
in order that their names may appear 
in the new directory. A repi 

call

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

evening.
subscribers should 
for service at once

A Missionsry
red missionary will 

speak this evening at 8 o’clock to all 
women Interested in missionary work. 
The address will be held In the school-, 
room of Stone church, and will be un- 
deyr the auspices of the Women's So
ciety of the N. S. P. C.

Miss Wade, return

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.tlve of the company will 
quest. For further information call 
Main 1600, and ask for Exchange Man
ager.”

■ £
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*K\

Great Reduction Sale of Winter Millinery
To Commence This Morning

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS, FANCY FEATHERS 
AND WINGS AT TEMPTING CLEARANCE PRICES.

This week-end will be made famous by the most invit- 
Handsome ready-to-wear hatsKr lug bargains yet this season, 

in a great variety of trimming effects and in varied enough 
color schemes to match any costume and all of becoming'#2m \

There are yet manv fine Imported pattern hats to he 
sold at low prices, l'ntrimroe.1 Mats of all kinds and cholc 
eat of fancy feathers and wings to embellish them.

Raady-to-Wear Hats, sale prices..........................»'“• «2.50. «3.50, «4.50. «6.50
Untrimmed Felt Hats, for ladies', misses' and children .»P*e^ ^

Velvet, Plush and Fur Hats. Sale pricesLadies’ Untrlmmed Beaver,
each......................................

$2.50

Fancy Feathers, white and nil colors. Stiff Wings and Soft Effect., 
Hackles Ospreys. Cogue Feathers, Uncurled Ostrich. Fancies. %anetles 
have bwn replenished and values are exceptional. Sale prices 10c. each 
or 3 for 25c—15c. each or 2 for 25c. Others at 25c. and 50c. each. 

APPROVAL OR EXCHANGED—MILLINERY SALON

ff

—A

NO SALE GOODS ON

You will need some special

ENGRAVING
AND

PRINTING
For the Chrlatmaa Seaaon. 
Call and tee our «amples 

BOOKLETS, CIRCULARS, FOLD
ERS and Carda in many design».

c k flewwelung
85 1-2 Prince William St.

An

Wijm
Painless Dentistry

/

Tenth filled or extracted free ej 
peln *)y the celebrated “HALS 
METHOD.»

All hrttndhve ef dental work 
done In thi Meet ekllful manse*

BOSTON DENTIL IMS
627 Mla'n ■ treat Tel. «M

DR. O. MAHER. Proprietor.
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